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CARR UM FRXH ; r AMD Cb TRACER

Anatra:t

l<rt.Fv>ductlon

To

K xperimentai Procodure

Reagents?
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Ml

UNCLAD’
£ ’ S'

layers are separated and another portion of CHC1 
added to the aqueous layer and the »y»tac is 
about X seconds. The layers are separated, 
combined and the aqueous la> v is discarded.

A rapid procedure for the prepwratloc'. of very pure carrier - 
free Zr and Ct tracer involves the chloroform extraction of the cup- 
farridea f Zi -nd Cb activities from process solutions. Zr and Cb 
form, vt -y startle chlorofcro soluble cupferrides in acid solutions 
(CK '"*‘■*3) and are separated fro. ether fiaaion elements almost quanti
tatively to yield pure mixture of zr and Cb activity. a air.lxam of 
oper .tlonr la required and the wthod la easily adaptable to remote 
control

Thia uouuaemt cc-.tnina Information affecting the national 
defense of the United States within ties .jeaninajS*'the 
Esiicnag® A-t, U.S.C. 50; 31 and 32. Its t3WB&lseion ar 
the revelation o’* its ccnts-ts fr any .aanner to an un- I 
authorized terser is ,rc: ited by law.

i<M wRH made 6 M in MCI and 0,05 M in added chloro
form and fres.ily prepared 6% c up 1 err on The final UNH concentration is , 
about 1L% The Zr and Gt activities are exit acted by the GHClj. A eec- ' 
ond extraction is performed on Ute solution again with chloroform aid 
cup erran. The ChCl-j extracts are coatined and the —r 11 ;vaount of con— 
ta*x.iating activities is practically completely removed by a 6 M HC1 
vasn This vraah also serves to remove ccrutiderabl* aaovnli ~>t excess 
cupferron and its leCunposlllun products. The CHC1- 1^/er xa th«wi treated 
with a portion of dilute HC1 to which a few drops of Br^ are added The 
cupferrides are dcco posed and Zr and Cb activities enter the aqueous phase. 
Bolling this solution helps to remove traces «tf or gat de natter free* deccm- 
pored cupferron, and the Cb ar.d Zr activities are available in dilute HC1 
with a trace of HBr

64 cupferror, freshly prepared. 
12 M HC1 

6 M HC1
6t HzSOj 

^2

An Kf>firopriate amount (1) of UNH (such as 11 ») in a separ
atory funnel Is madv 6 M in HC) and 0.05 M in SO, A portion of CHCI3 is 
added. This Is cooled f^r 5-10 minutes in ar. ice bath. Cold 6< cup
ferron (2) la added and the syate.r. shaken vigorously far 30 seconds The 

•mkAj and cold 6jl cupferron la 
sicken vigorously again fur 

The two ChCl-j layers are

11 —



Ur

Both th* CHC1 
solution 6 M in HC1 <_ 

about 5*ainut«e

3
3

/ ■=> »*, e t •w

* spiral ary funnel an aqueous ;»ortlon 
ievera-s Ms ope uf Br;

ir a ->».■>. vi^rro-ely for sever. -<«.<.«* at L
an hour ths layers ure separetedl and the CMC'

1» bolls*? u. til ths solution la only s'.lghtly colored

arc added and ths system 
mlrwce Intervale* After 
Lay vr is d .scarded (5)

... UNCLASSIFIED
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(b) If the icesence of oxalic acd u< the tracer solution is not 
objectionable, the solution ray be node C 51 In »yCjCk before boiling. The 
presence of oxalic field prevents strong a eorytl n of*the activities on the 
glass walls. Both Zr and Cb are readily adsorbed on plasseare frost the 
CHCl^ - ctrftrron solution. It is a goo. pract.ee to store Cb tracer as 
ar oxalate solution -u*d destroy oxalic acid by furtirx: with concentrated 
HNC-. Just before use

TY.e amiv-ua layer 
(6>.

I

i
•’ aw-

, *m<w> »• •» eswssv * 
X yUMtl—d «w *»-

To the CffCl. Layer in - 
6 M in MEL la added ft).

B.f rtr ; *' '
CLe *•* •" 

•* **
X .1.1! ■ **•“* “

layer (1 the s jparutory funnel) and a wash 
_ J and C.t5 M ir SOj are cooled in an ice bath

fo about S ml-iutss The two ao'utione lire then co> bined and an 
aaourt of cold sunferre n equal tc that eed before is uOded. After 
shading v'gtwcuely for 30 second.- the L.,srii are separated and Uw 
aquervo phase is diecarded.

Not«s:
(1) For 

•elver, 1-2 •! ot 
CNC1 j hew been used successfully.

(2) It is »*ecesaary to perfcre the extrac* ion aa rapidly as 
pualble Shen oxidising aatar lais are preeert In ths process solution
<e *. nitrites and nitrates) txc.xwe of ttw- x.-J-tablUty of the cupferron. 
In pr cess solutions cortainlnr oxidant, oooxln. will be wnecoesary, 
eqd S©2 ed.lltion cars be neglected.

(3) Mith 5alUW. M,el6lbGlU asel.■ess
(<•) 5 al of 6 M NCI is used with » al U MR.
(5) depsrrtion of the two layers say be accoe^>lia>>od efficiently 

ty drawinr off acet at the original CMC In layer aid tier, adding fresh CHCI3 
and repeating the withdrawal. Thia aay be done t’troe or four »Iwaw ao 
that ds»n the aque.us phase is finally collected zery little organic ssstcr- 
laJ fror the original CHClj phase will be *reaent to c.r-.taalnate the prod-

5 al of 11 * ujlut.or., froa .he CU itoo plant dls- 
fi* cupferron, 5 al of water, end IO al perilous of

pract.ee


e MS- •*■■
4.

I'Utanlon

Analyses indicated a 61* /laid of Zr and a 311 yield of Cb

3Jt yield of Cb.

la 0.061.

per cinute nay not have I 
than on* half-life of La 
tracer and the La analysis. A3ou=.lnr. that all the La activity grew frac 
Ita Ba narent, the maximum aaount of Ba contaninetion Uat could be present

UNCLASSIFIE

Yield teeta were wade on the I ,°2 **lr*«ted fraction, and 77* of 
the original Zr activity Ln the 11 Wi mo found in the final tracer solu
tion. The yield of Cb in this run >aa Uzl.

Koeerver , 
1_ layer 
tb give complete separation,

In run No 
cedure as given herein, 
tlvity remained in the CMC1 
J3< yield of Cb. ----- —J— . ---- -- .
somewhat lower yield rua to be expected because of the greater effect of 
mechanical looses.

UNCLAS"

In run No. 1, a La analysis waa aade on a 
gaama counts per minute at luO* cocamtry, and 

Therefore, the La

In run No. 2 five al of 11 MH wee taken through the procedure 
with a ID nlxrute final oatraction with Brg. The tracer was only slightly 
colored. However, Lt was observed that considerable activity waa left 
in the ('•Cl- layer Longer contact with Br_ before extraction with HC1 
was found — ------ »--------------*•—

i Yield Betarsdlnat ions. Three separate runs were made in which 
11 ** prc-wi* fofution w.-e tna etrjrtlnx ranter Lal *11 rune were Identical 
except in the wanner of final extraction of activities free the CBC1.

In run No 1, eleven batches of 5 ml each wore taken throw, h the 
•bf've procedure clth a 15 xiaute hjDj final extraction from CNClv being 
used instead of toroine. The use of gave • deeply colored yellow 
solution. and indicated the presence cf large ruartitLos of undesirable 
organic matter. Uj on treat -ent with a Jew drops of and eubsetfumit
tolling the yellow color almost coopletely disappeared* It was also ob
served that stout «**. of the activity rwined Ln the CNClj layer and 
after standing •os hours a few drojw of Br2 in 6 M MCI extracted thia 
residual activity into the wtuocua phase aloost rnwp Lately.

In run No. 2, La was shown to be lass than 0.11 of the activity 
»d»ll* Ba was found to be L.OJ* of tbs total activity, a Mu determination

3 two ml of 11 MR was taken through the conplete pro
tbs tracer waa very slightly colored and no ac- 

j layer. Tret indicated a 56* yield of Zr and a 
Since snail er volvra*" *«rv used in this ojqperincnt, a

B. Purity Teets 
portion ^o'-.talnlrg 1.1x13* _ 
the isolated la showed no neasurabls garca activity. Therefore, the La 
contanlnation won less than L.O3* uasu&lrv that a raajdjsuc of 40 gacuaua 

b«?r. counted at thia low activity level. Mere 
(Luh) elapsed Letween the preparation of ths 
Assucing that all the La activity grew frac
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t.>tnU Ln 11c ate that th* uae of a nitrogon a traces; is satisfactory for 
•birring Steallaa on cooLir*; cathode are being plaivwd.

0. 3a—ry_ 2i__ 3t—yy. The cupferron - chloroform Method for the yreoar-
atluo of carrlvr-lrac Zr and Ob cxtteltioa baa txan she— to ba quite 
specific. A preparation which la battar than 99.8 - 99.98 pore la readllv 
cbtainad and the tlae ra'^ulred la about 1| hour* The tochnlqua la al—>la

* B» annlyaia on the run Mo. 3 preparation indicated 1ms w.an


